
No, Zionism is not 125 years old
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Attendees arrive at the 125th anniversaryof the FirstZionistCongressat the originalvenue,
the Stadtcasino in Basel,Switzerland,lastweek. (ArndWiegmann/Reuters)

By MICHAL COHEN

The
Jewish community gatheredlast week in Basel,

Switzerland,to celebrate the 125th anniversaryof the

FirstZionist Congressconvened by Theodor Herzl. As

participantstweeted and uploadedInstagrampostsfrom
the event, common theme was woven throughthe posts:
Zionism is 125 years old. Some went so far as to say that

Zionism was born in Switzerland.

Not onlyisthisrhetoricahistorical,it’sdangerous.
Zionism, the Jewish yearningto return to our ancestral

homeland, is thousands of years old not 125. Zionism

started as far back as 587 BCE when the Babylonianexile
started.Psalm 137 is nine-paragraphpoem expressingthe
Jewishyearningto return to Zion or Jerusalemas theywere
beingexiled. The lines “By the rivers of Babylon,there we

sat,we alsowept when we remembered Zion” and “If forget
you, Jerusalem,may my righthand forget[itsskill],”were

not written 125 years ago, but thousands of years ago. These

lines showcase how integralZionism isto Jewishidentity.
ClaimingZionism is 125 years old ignoresthe countless

art,poems, and effortsto return to the Land of Israelbefore

the First Zionist Congress.Don’t get me wrong; political
Zionism was absolutelyborn in 1897. However, it was only
throughthe effortsof Zionist leaders before the FirstZionist

Congressand the importanceof the Land of Israelto the

Jewishcommunity that allowed Herzl and his delegatesto
convene in Basel.Zionism the Jewishyearningto return to

their ancestral homeland of Israel has existed since Jews
were exiled from the Land of Israel.

common talkingpointraised among collegestudents is

that Zionism cannot be integralto Jewishidentitybecause
it isonly125 years old.Jewish students are ostracized and

demonized on campuses around the globedue to their

Zionist identity.
The reasoning?Zionism is European, 100-year-old

movement started by Herzl. Of course, that sentiment is

false,as Zionism longprecedesthe First Zionist Congress
and isintegralto Jewishidentityand practice.Seeingjewish
organizationspeddlethose same claims isdangerous.Itgivesanti-Zionists the stamp of

approvalto continue to peddlethese lies.

Of course, would never accuse those who convened at Basel to commemorate the

125th anniversaryof the First Zionist Congressas beinganti-Zionists,nor do wish to

minimize the importanceof such gatheringof influentialJewishleaders,but how can

we as community ask others to be careful of the languagethey use when discussing
Zionism and Jewishidentity,onlyto become lazywhen we use languagethat ends up
harming our own community?
Jews singing“Next year in Jerusalem”afterthe Passover Seder did not start 125 years

ago, nor did theystart smashing glasscup to remember the destruction of the Jewish

Templesin Jerusalemand saying,“If forgetyou, Jerusalem,may forgetmy right
hand” at Jewishwedding ceremonies. These practices,which iterate how Zionism is

integralto Jewishtradition and identity,were performedbyJewishcommunities world־

wide

$1ST$worldwide$1ST$

$2ND$worldwide$2ND$years before Herzl.

Zionism isdemonized and vilifiedby those on campuses, in the media,in politicsand
on social media by those who misunderstand what it means for the Jewish people.
Zionist historyisconstantlybeingrewritten. The Jewishcommunity shouldn’t contrib־

ute

$1ST$contribute$1ST$

$2ND$contribute$2ND$to that as well.

The writeristhe chiefmarketingofficerofJewishon Campus.


